
PRICING & COLLECTIONS GUIDE

Thanks so much for reaching out to me for your photography needs- I'm thrilled you're here!

My ultimate goal is to capture you and your
love story with your favorite person. I want to

make each session to represent you two and
your love. So whether that's hiking, baking

together, a trip to the beach, or snuggling up
on the couch- I want to capture you and your
authentic selves (goo�alls, jokesters, and the

"but we're so awkward" included!) 

Let's make some photo magic together!
xx,

Hannah



      

Hannah is such a genuine, impossibly lovely soul to work with. We asked her to meet us downtown in NYCHannah is such a genuine, impossibly lovely soul to work with. We asked her to meet us downtown in NYC  

to take pictures and surprised her with a City Hall wedding - and she was a CHAMP! Hannah's got theto take pictures and surprised her with a City Hall wedding - and she was a CHAMP! Hannah's got the  

perfect balance of professionalism and engagement - she knows when to encourage you to get the goodperfect balance of professionalism and engagement - she knows when to encourage you to get the good  

shots, but also faded into the background and captured some beautiful candid moments. She's got suchshots, but also faded into the background and captured some beautiful candid moments. She's got such  

great energy, and so made us feel totally comfortable - 10/10 would work with her again!”great energy, and so made us feel totally comfortable - 10/10 would work with her again!”

    



PRICING & SESSIONS 

ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Courthouse/City Hall Wedding Qty $1,500 $1,500

This package includes 3 hrs of coverage for a courthouse wedding*, wedding consultations, and a 
gallery of online high-resolution images of your wedding day. 
 - 3 hours of coverage for a courthouse wedding, plus couple’s photos before and after the 
ceremony 
 - Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 
 - Additional hours may be added for a fee beginning at $125/hour   

*travel fees may apply if wedding takes place outside of MA



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Elopement Wedding Package Qty $3,000 $3,000

This package includes a complimentary engagement session, 6 hrs of coverage for a wedding* of 
10 people or less, and a gallery of online high-resolution images of your wedding day. 

- One hour session engagement session, two outfit choices and two locations of your choice 
(within a 10 mile drive of each other) 
- 6 hours of coverage for a wedding of 10 people or less 
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if elopement takes place outside of MA

ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Intimate Wedding Package Qty $3,500 $3,500

This package includes a complimentary engagement session, 7 hrs of coverage for a wedding* of 
50 people or less, and a gallery of online high-resolution images of your wedding day. 

- One hour session engagement session, two outfit choices and two locations of your choice 
(within a 10 mile drive of each other) 
- 7 hours of coverage for a wedding of 50 people are less 
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if wedding takes place outside of MA

ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Standard Wedding Package Qty $4,500 $4,500

This package includes a complimentary engagement session, 8 hrs of wedding coverage, and a 
gallery of online high-resolution images of your wedding day.* 

- One hour engagement session, two outfit choices and two locations of your choice (within a 10 
mile drive of each other) 
- 8 hours of wedding coverage with second photographer included  
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if wedding takes place outside of MA

Item

Item

Item



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Deluxe Wedding Package Qty $5,600 $5,600

This package includes a complimentary engagement session, 10 hrs of wedding coverage, a 
second photographer, and a gallery of online high-resolution images of your wedding day. 

- One hour engagement session, two outfit choices and two locations of your choice (within a 10 
mile drive of each other) 
- 10 hours of wedding coverage with second photographer included 
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if wedding takes place outside of MA

OTHER SESSION TYPES

Item



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Couple's Session Qty $500 $500

This could be anything from an engagement session, a proposal or just a "lovin' on your hunny" 
type session. Package includes a one hour session and an online gallery for you to download your 
prints from. 

- One hour session, two outfit choices and two locations of your choice (within a 10 mile drive of 
each other) 
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if session takes place outside of MA

Maternity Session Qty $500 $500

This package includes a one hour session and an online gallery for you to download your prints 
from. 

- One hour session, two outfit choices and two locations of your choice (within a 10 mile drive of 
each other) 
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if session takes place outside of MA

Boudoir Session Qty $500 $500

This package includes a one hour session and an online gallery for you to download your prints 
from. 

- One hour session and two outfit choices. Usually an in-home location 
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if session takes place outside of MA

Portrait/Headshot Session Qty $500 $500

This package includes a one hour session and an online gallery for you to download your prints 
from. 

- One hour session, two outfit choices and two locations of your choice (within a 10 mile drive of 
each other) 
- Professionally Edited Images to an online album where you can download and share 

*travel fees may apply if session takes place outside of MA



SESSION ADD-ONS 



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Second Photographer for Intimate 

Wedding Qty $425 $425

Additional photographer for 7 hours of Intimate Wedding Coverage

Additional Hour(s) for Wedding Day 

Coverage* Qty $500 $500

$500/hour for each additional hour on your wedding day

Additional session location(s) Qty $75 $75

$75/new session locations

Out of State Travel Fee Qty $300 $300

Out of State travel fees beginning at $300 for sessions/weddings not located in MA. Fees 
depending on amount of travel/accommodations. Case by case basis

“I've known Hannah since high school and I've had the privilege to see her photography“I've known Hannah since high school and I've had the privilege to see her photography  

journey from the very start. I was always impressed with her photographs and she deliveredjourney from the very start. I was always impressed with her photographs and she delivered  

big time for our engagement and wedding day. My husband and I are both dorky andbig time for our engagement and wedding day. My husband and I are both dorky and  

awkward and Hannah made being in front of the camera easy and got such amazing shots!awkward and Hannah made being in front of the camera easy and got such amazing shots!  

There were times throughout the day that got stressful and overwhelming and Hannah wasThere were times throughout the day that got stressful and overwhelming and Hannah was  

able to bring everyone back down into the moment and actually made the experience soable to bring everyone back down into the moment and actually made the experience so  

enjoyable. We got so many compliments on our engagement and wedding photos. I wouldn'tenjoyable. We got so many compliments on our engagement and wedding photos. I wouldn't  

pick anybody else. I mean that.”pick anybody else. I mean that.”
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Ready to do this? I know I am!
 

So, what are the next steps?
 

Select the session that you're thinking might be the right �t for you. Once I get that information, 
let's set up a phone call so we can talk details and �gure out what's right for you!


